Objective Most research on night and shift work focuses on employee health in large companies, primarily in the healthcare and transportation sectors. However, many night workers work on their own or in small businesses related to services or food. This survey focuses on sleep habits and disorders concerning night work in pastry production and sales. Methods An epidemiological telephone cross-sectional survey of night shift workers and their sleep habits was proposed to all employers and employees in the French pastry industry via their insurance health prevention company. Sleep logs allow us to estimate the total sleep time (TST) on workdays and enquire on napping episodes and length. In order to estimate the ideal TST, we added a question on the ideal amount of sleep the subjects need to be in good shape in the morning. We also define sleep debt as the difference between the ideal TST and TST on workdays, and considered a sleep debt when the difference was above 60 min and severe sleep debt above 90 min. Finally we retained subjects as long sleepers for those with a TSTof more than 7 hours and short sleepers when TST was under 5 hours. Insomnia, sleepiness and sleep apnoea have been defined based on the International Classification of Sleep Disorders-Third Edition and the classification of mental disorders (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-Fifth Edition). Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression models were applied to investigate the association with short TST, long TST, sleep debt and napping. results We analysed 2622 complete questionnaires from 1313 men and 1309 women aged 22-50 years old. 1397 workers began work before 07:00, whereas 1225 began later. The 24-hour TST was 6.7±1.4 hours, whereas the ideal TST was 7.0±1.2 hours. Severe sleep debt (>90 min) was reported by 6% women versus 5% men, whereas moderate sleep debt (>60 min) was reported by 11.5% women versus 9.3% men. Napping is one way to improve 24-hour TST for 58% of pastry producers (75±13 min) and 23% of shopkeepers (45±8 min). Nevertheless, 26.2% of the respondents complained of chronic insomnia, especially women aged 45-54 years old (31%). Finally, 29.6% had evocative criteria for obstructive sleep apnoea, although only 9.1% had a high score on the Berlin Questionnaire.
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Objective Most research on night and shift work focuses on employee health in large companies, primarily in the healthcare and transportation sectors. However, many night workers work on their own or in small businesses related to services or food. This survey focuses on sleep habits and disorders concerning night work in pastry production and sales. Methods An epidemiological telephone cross-sectional survey of night shift workers and their sleep habits was proposed to all employers and employees in the French pastry industry via their insurance health prevention company. Sleep logs allow us to estimate the total sleep time (TST) on workdays and enquire on napping episodes and length. In order to estimate the ideal TST, we added a question on the ideal amount of sleep the subjects need to be in good shape in the morning. We also define sleep debt as the difference between the ideal TST and TST on workdays, and considered a sleep debt when the difference was above 60 min and severe sleep debt above 90 min. Finally we retained subjects as long sleepers for those with a TSTof more than 7 hours and short sleepers when TST was under 5 hours. Insomnia, sleepiness and sleep apnoea have been defined based on the International Classification of Sleep Disorders-Third Edition and the classification of mental disorders (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-Fifth Edition). Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression models were applied to investigate the association with short TST, long TST, sleep debt and napping. results We analysed 2622 complete questionnaires from 1313 men and 1309 women aged 22-50 years old. 1397 workers began work before 07:00, whereas 1225 began later. The 24-hour TST was 6.7±1.4 hours, whereas the ideal TST was 7.0±1.2 hours. Severe sleep debt (>90 min) was reported by 6% women versus 5% men, whereas moderate sleep debt (>60 min) was reported by 11.5% women versus 9.3% men. Napping is one way to improve 24-hour TST for 58% of pastry producers (75±13 min) and 23% of shopkeepers (45±8 min). Nevertheless, 26 .2% of the respondents complained of chronic insomnia, especially women aged 45-54 years old (31%). Finally, 29.6% had evocative criteria for obstructive sleep apnoea, although only 9.1% had a high score on the Berlin Questionnaire.
Conclusion Our study demonstrates that both pastry producers and shopkeepers can have disturbed sleep schedules and a high prevalence of sleep disorders, although many have used napping as a behavioural countermeasure to fight sleep debt. The results of our survey lead us to conclude that, besides the need to take care of night workers in big industries, more information and occupational prevention must be focused on night workers in individual and small businesses.
IntrOduCtIOn
In France, one in five workers can be categorised as a night and/or shift worker. According to French legislation, an employee is considered as a night worker when he or she works for 3 hours between 21:00 and 06:00, at least twice per week. In 2012, 15 Open Access among working women (9% in 2009 vs 5.8% in 1991). 1 The prevalence of night and shift work is greatest among workers in critical services and public utilities such as healthcare, transportation (42%), and police and fire protection (72%). However, night and shift workers are also found in many small businesses; for example, the proportion has been estimated at 37% for butchers and bakers. 1 These night and shift work schedules lead employees to work during periods usually devoted to rest (ie, eating and sleeping), as well as social and familial activities. These irregular hours can include night work, extended work hours, weekend work, fragmented work hours during the day, and irregular variations in the cycle of the number of workdays and work periods. Both night and shift work complicate lifestyle and are associated with the risks of reduced sleep time, increased circadian disturbances and, frequently, psychosocial stress. 2 Although there is clear individual variability in night and shift work adaptation (ie, delayed, advanced or absent shift phases), 3 the majority of night and shift workers do not adapt their biological rhythms since their work periods occur during the critical hours of melatonin secretion. 4 This has three implications for such workers: they are active during a period when brain and body functions slow down; they sleep during a period of minimal sleep propensity; and they are subjected to consecutively shorter and less refreshing daytime sleep.
Depending on their age and sociofamilial cues, many night and shift workers also have difficulties keeping regular social lifestyles. This results in a deleterious sleep debt, which may be associated with increased cardiovascular and metabolic risks, as well as breast cancer pathogenesis. [5] [6] [7] Along with gender or age-related differences in adapting to night and shift work, there are also interindividual differences in the patterns of sleep debt recovery and circadian misalignments that may be related to the particular occupation. Indeed, 'blue collar' night shift workers in an industrial plant do not face the same demands as self-employed pastry producers. In contrast to the numerous surveys that have been conducted in medical settings among night shift nurses or residents, only a few surveys have focused on self-employed manual workers or small business employers. To our knowledge, there is barely any literature about night work in pastry producers, even though this is one of the better known night occupations in our society. More precisely, several surveys have focused on occupational asthma 8 or health assessment 9 in pastry producers, but no surveys have addressed sleep.
In the present study, we provide the results from our survey on the sleep habits and disorders in employers and employees of small French pastry businesses. We also report how these workers typically cope with their shifts and night schedules.
MAterIAls And MethOds subjects and sampling design To be eligible, each subject had to be affiliated with the national pastry producers database, which includes all self-employed French pastry producers as well as employees of small pastry businesses.
We conducted a cross-sectional study based on telephone surveys using a randomised selection of pastry producers from the national database, using a computerised system (CATI) to select unrestricted mobile and home phone numbers. In the event of no answer or a busy line, the interviewees were called again, up to five times at different times of the week. Pastry producers who did not call back were excluded. The contact methodology was designed such that the sex ratio and age groups constituted a representative sampling of pastry producers.
Patient and public involvement statement
The questionnaire has been discussed with the pastry maker trade union referees in order to improve participant comprehension of the survey. All pastry makers affiliated with the national pastry producers database, which includes all self-employed French pastry producers as well as employees of small pastry businesses, had received information on the survey via email or phone cells. Results have been presented to the professionals via the diffusion of a PowerPoint presentation to the trade unions and information on sleep hygiene and management via a webphone application iSommeil (in English iSleeping).
Measurements
Assessing sleep habits and disorders Previous reports have tested and introduced sleep assessments in several national health surveys on sleep and health. [10] [11] [12] These sleep-specific measurements were based on confirmed sleep logs recommended for sleep assessments in adults 13 on regular (non-leisure) days. As our survey was designed to be conducted on a single day, we employed several phrases to assess the total sleep time (TST):
Estimating TST and napping on workdays often and for how long?' TST during work periods was defined as the difference between the time at which the participant turns off the light and the time at which he/she wakes up, discounting the time needed to fall asleep and the time to awaken.
Estimating ideal sleep and sleep debt
In accordance with the literature, we adapted our definition of sleep debt, which may reflect voluntary (due to Open Access work conditions, transport or leisure) sleep shortening, by adding the following item to the questionnaire. The question aims to quantify the amount of sleep needed by each subject in order to be in good shape during the workday. 1. 'Ideally, if you were able to decide the number of hours of sleep you need to be in good shape, how much time would you wish to devote to sleep? /__/__/ hours/__/__/min'. We defined sleep debt as the difference between TST 'needed to be in good shape' and TST at night during the work week; this value was referred to as sleep debt when it was >60 min and as severe sleep debt when it was >90 min.
Sleep characteristics and disorders were defined as follows: ► 'Long sleep': according to the International Classification of Sleep Disorders-Third Edition (ICSD-3), 'a long sleeper is an adult who typically sleeps 7 hours or more, but feels well and functions without impairment'.
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► 'Short sleep': in adults, sleeping less than 5 hours during workdays is usually considered as the cut-off for 'short sleep' with potential comorbidities. 10 11 We then strictly defined 'short sleepers' as those workers sleeping less than 5 hours. ► Insomnia: according to the definitions of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-Fifth Edition, ICSD-3 and the American Academy of Sleep Medicine, 14 15 insomnia is defined as difficulty initiating sleep, difficulty maintaining sleep, early morning awakening or non-restorative sleep, with a frequency of at least three times per week for at least 1 month and with a negative impact on daytime functioning. Based on these characteristics, we defined the three following categories: no sleep disorders when no difficulties were mentioned; poor sleep when at least one difficulty was mentioned less than three times per week; and insomnia, when it follows the previous definition.
We also posed a specific question on how frequently the subjects experienced sleep disorders during the past 8 days: not at all, a few times, a lot and 'do not know'. ► Sleep apnoea was assessed subjectively via the Berlin Questionnaire.
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► Sleepiness was based on the answers to the nine items of the Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS). 17 A score above 10 indicates sleepiness and above 16 indicates severe sleepiness.
Other variables assessed ► Chronotype was assessed by one single question from the Horne and Ostberg Questionnaire, 18 which asks whether the subject thinks they are absolutely a morning person, almost a morning person, absolutely an evening person, almost an evening person, and neither a morning nor an evening person or both. ► Transportation time every day, from home to work and back again. The average declared weight of the participants was 70±15 kg. The participants reported an average change in weight of 4±6 kg over the last 5 years; 9.1% gained 10-14 kg and 6.9% gained ≥15 kg. Furthermore, 27% of the participants were considered overweight (with a body mass index (BMI) of ≥25 but <30), whereas 10% were obese (BMI >30). Men were more obese than women across all age groups (p<0.001).
Work characteristics
Of the subjects, 262 were either self-employed or employees, and 1520 (78% men) worked in pastry production, whereas 1562 subjects worked in sales in pastry shops (88% women). The subjects have held the same occupation for 1-15 years. Of the subjects, 84.9% worked full time (table 1) .
Work schedules, based on the start of a typical shift hour, are presented in figure 2. Most pastry producers at production sites were night workers, of whom 75% began their shift between 03:00 and 07:00, in comparison with 83% of pastry shopkeepers who began work between 06:00 and 09:00.
sleep patterns
The average TST at night was 6.3±5.5 hours in the total group, with a minimum of 5.5 hours for men (35-44 years old) and a maximum of 6.9 for women (25-34 years old). The distributions of the ideal TST, 24-hour TST and TST at night among sex, work (producers or shopkeepers) and employee versus employer status, work start time, body weight and napping are detailed in table 2.
The ideal TST was significantly greater in the following groups: women, pastry shopkeepers, employees, subjects who started their job after 07:00, subjects weighing less than 70 kg and subjects who do not regularly nap. This ideal TST was on average 7.0±1.2 hours in duration; 63.6% of the subjects declared needing more than 7 hours, 33.8% declared needing 5-7 hours and 2.6% declared needing less than 6 hours of sleep.
Night TST was smaller than the ideal TST for each category and was significantly lower (p<0.01) in the following groups: male pastry producers, employers, those starting work before 07:00, those weighing more than 100 kg and those who took naps. However, taking into account nap length, 24-hour TST increased significantly in almost all categories and did not differ from the ideal TST in producers and subjects who napped.
The amount of sleep debt in 24 hours was significantly higher in the following groups: women, shopkeepers, employers, subjects weighing less than 70 kg and subjects who did not take naps.
Forty-three per cent of the subjects reported napping on a regular basis, concerning 23% of shopkeepers versus 58% workers at production sites (p<0.01). Napping also increased with age in men and women, in shopkeepers and in production staff. Nap duration was significantly different between production staff (75±13 min) and shopkeepers (45±8 min) (p<0.01). In both groups, nap duration decreased regularly with increasing age groups.
Regarding chronotype, 54.1% considered themselves as 'absolutely or almost a morning person', 20.7% as 'absolutely or almost an evening person', 19% as 'both', 4% as 'neither' and the final 2% were uncertain. Open Access
More than one out of two subjects (57%) reported sleeping with their mobile phones turned on next to their bed.
sleep disorders
Of the respondents, 26.2% complained of chronic insomnia according to the ICSD-3 definition. The highest rate observed was for women in comparison with men, regardless of age group (24.1% vs 19.5%; p<0.05), with the highest rate (31%) occurring for women aged 45-54 years old (tables 3, 4 and 5).
Sleep debt did not significantly differ between women and men: 6% of women vs 5% of men reported severe sleep debt (>90 min), while 11.5% of women vs 9.3% of men reported moderate sleep debt (>60 min). In addition, the rate of severe sleep debt did not differ among age groups. Subjects exhibiting obesity had a 14% risk of severe sleep debt, in comparison with 19% of subjects with a normal weight (p<0.02).
Out of the total group, 12.4% complained of moderate excessive sleepiness (ESS >10) while 2.9% reported severe excessive sleepiness (ESS >16), with no differences between the sexes. Men aged 45-54 years reported the highest rate (23%), in comparison with 13% in the age group 35-44 years old (p<0.01). Of the subjects, 21.1% reported sleeping frequently while driving. Subjects exhibiting obesity had a non-significantly higher risk of excessive sleepiness in comparison with subjects with a normal weight (p<0.001).
On the Berlin Questionnaire, 29.6% of the subjects had a score indicating a risk of obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA), which was significantly higher in men than in women (p<0.01); out of this group, 40.8% had a low score, 50.1% had a moderate score and 9.1% had a high score. A high risk score of sleep apnoea also increased significantly according to age group, from 5% in the age group 15-24 years old vs 19% in the age group >55 years old (p<0.001). Subjects exhibiting obesity had a 50% higher risk of OSA, in comparison with 3% for subjects with a normal weight (p<0.001).
sleep habit disorders and work characteristics Short sleepers (receiving less than 5 hours of sleep per night) represented 78.8% of the subjects working at production sites (vs 21.2% in pastry shops) (p<0.001). This category concerns 28% of subjects who usually begin their shift before 07:00, as compared with 7.4% of subjects with later schedules (p<0.001) (tables 2, 3, 4 and 5).
Insomnia was reported at a significantly higher level by shopkeepers (32.8%) than by pastry producers (22.5%) (p<0.05) (table 3), as well as by participants who begin work after 07:00. Severe sleep debt was significantly higher in employees and shopkeepers than in employers and producers, and increased for workers with earlier schedules. Severe sleepiness was significantly higher in producers, employers and subjects who begin work after 07:00, as compared with the other categories. OSA cannot explain these differences, since Open Access According to the definitions of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-Fifth Edition, the International Classification of Sleep Disorders-Third Edition and the American Academy of Sleep Medicine, insomnia is defined as difficulty initiating sleep, difficulty maintaining sleep, early morning awakening or non-restorative sleep, with a frequency of at least three times per week for at least 1 month and with a negative impact on daytime functioning. We retained the three following categories based on these items: no sleep disorders when no difficulty at all was mentioned, poor sleep when at least was mentioned less than three times a week and insomnia when if follows the previous definition. *Difference vs ref.
Open Access Table 4 Distribution of sleep debt (moderate and severe) and hypersomnolence among sociodemographics, body weight categories and the habit of napping regularly (mean and SD) Sleep debt is the difference between TST 'needed to be in good shape' and TST at night during week days and referred to sleep debt when it was >60 min and to severe sleep debt >90 min. Hypersomnolence was based on the answers to the nine items of the Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS) 17 : a score above 10 indicating hypersomnolence and above 16 severe hypersomnolence.
*Difference vs ref.
Ref, reference; TST, total sleep time.
Open Access Open Access the rate of OSA did not differ among the various work characteristics.
dIsCussIOn This study examines the unique setting of pastry producers and shopkeepers, providing a valuable opportunity to revisit the medical impact of work schedules on sleep habits and disorders. It is well reported that night work or irregular shifts have consequences on sleep, sleepiness and health, notably including metabolism, cardiovascular diseases 19 20 and even breast cancer. 21 These disorders have been attributed to the biological desynchronisation that affects melatonin and other hormonal cycles around the 24-hour cycle, 22 as well as the amount of sleep debt that is associated with numerous metabolic and cardiovascular disorders. Night and shift work sleep disorders have been described and classified in the ICSD-3.
14 Prior to this study, most of the literature devoted to shift work disorders was based on studies conducted on employees of large companies, especially in industry, transportation, energy, police and health. 23 24 The latter occupations concern civil servants, who can be compensated for their night work with less hours of work per week than regular workers, early retirement or even pay that is on average 20% more than regular workers. 25 To our knowledge, few studies have been devoted to small business workers and shopkeepers. For this reason, we chose to focus on pastry producers and shopkeepers, who are well known for their night-shifted business. Indeed, we observed in our survey that a large number of professionals in the pastry industry had disturbed sleep schedules and sleep disorders. However, the subjects differ from one group to the other, depending on their autonomy and ability to cope with their shifts and schedules.
In comparison with the total group, pastry producers at production sites exhibited the most reduced TST at night (5.9±1.5 hours vs 6.9±5.9 hours). These workers were mostly men who began their work at the earliest hours (in the middle of the night). Therefore, it should not be surprising that they declared the most important sleep debt in our survey. However, we also observed that this group reported the longest, most frequent periods of napping among our study groups (62.2 min vs 25.4 min).
With the help of napping, subjects were able to situate their 24-hour TST closer to the 7 hours recommended for regular workers. This group of independent professionals has therefore applied the recommendations that are given for night and shift workers. 26 Indeed, napping is recognised as an excellent means to increase TST in night workers. 27 Specifically, it may help them to improve daytime alertness, 28 29 to reduce the risk of accidents while driving, and even to reduce the metabolic and cardiovascular risks associated with chronic short sleep. 30 31 In our subgroup of pastry producers, the proportion of respondents who experienced sleepiness while driving was clearly high (21.1%). Furthermore, the percentage of obesity and overweight workers was greater than in the general population. 32 33 It must be noted that this is a cross-sectional survey and we cannot conclude on the relationship between TST, napping and being overweight. Certainly, pastry producers can be susceptible to other possible causes of obesity, but these were not investigated in this survey. Aside from reduced TST and weight issues, we also observed a high risk of OSA in our participants (10.2% in men vs 8% in women, p<0.05). It is important to assess this risk, since surveys of night and shift work have mainly drawn conclusions on the effect of sleep debt on sleepiness, without assessing OSA. Indeed, OSA is a major cause of sleepiness, and it is important, even within the workplace, to not overlook the possibility of sleep disorders such as OSA that are associated with other causes of sleepiness.
It is important to note that the definition of 'sleep debt' that we have applied in this study is based on the difference between TST on work days and an 'ideal sleep' (according to the interviewed subjects). However, it was previously demonstrated that sleep duration beliefs may augment and bias the ideal sleep duration reported by subjects, in particular in individuals with symptoms of insomnia. 34 Thus, there is the possibility that this may have artificially increased the amount of 'sleep debt' reported in our survey responses.
Aside from the previous findings, pastry shopkeepers had the highest rate of insomnia. These subjects were mainly women, and a high percentage also had early work hours, even if this is not similar to pastry producers who must rise in the middle of the night. 35 An early work schedule, including opening a shop at 06:00 or 07:00, ideally requires going to bed not too late, which can be difficult when the worker must close the shop at 19:00 or 20:00. This group of shopkeepers is also affected by a short sleep period (21.2% of respondents had a TST less than 5 hours) and by sleep debt (7.1% of respondents). In addition to early morning work, a number of working conditions can influence insomnia, including stress induced by the management of personal affairs and occasionally difficult relationships with clients. However, our survey was not concerned with these possible causes. Moreover, it may be possible that when considering ideal sleep, subjects should not think of it in terms of occurring within a 24-hour period, but rather as ideal sleep in one single episode of night sleep. This point may have also biased the concept of sleep debt.
Finally, we acknowledge that our study has several limitations. First, this is a questionnaire study, and sleep habits and disorders assessed by questionnaires and phone calls can only reflect the subjective feelings of the people interviewed. By comparison, objective measurements of sleep such as polysomnography or actigraphy are considered the gold standards for assessing sleep and sleep disorders.
14 In addition to these complementary assessments, some clinical diagnoses, such as insomnia, must be confirmed by clinical interviews. Nevertheless, the participants in our study completed questionnaires that were based on consensual international Open Access classifications 14 15 and that have previously been used in many studies in the general population. [10] [11] [12] Second, the response rate to our survey was quite low; thus, it is not possible to consider the sample as a representative group of pastry producers and shopkeepers. However, the sociodemographic characteristics of the subjects who accepted to be interviewed, which comprised a reasonable group of workers, did not differ from pastry professionals in the broader population.
In conclusion, our study demonstrates that both pastry producers and shopkeepers can have disturbed sleep schedules and a high prevalence of sleep disorders, although many have used napping as a behavioural countermeasure to fight sleep debt. The results of our survey lead us to conclude that, besides the need to take care of night workers in big industries, more information and occupational prevention must be focused on night workers in individual and small businesses.
